
Dean Strickland, Lying Girl
You say I never knew you very well at all
Well I thought I did
And That's why I wrote for you all of those beautiful songs
But now I see the real you
And I'm thinking that maybe you don't deserve
To have such beautiful songs wriiten for you
Lying girl

Lying Girl why do you lie so much?
Could it be the friends you choose or the way your parents brought you up?
Lying Girl I think I know you better now
You're just a lying girl
I finally figured it out

My love for you is now gone completely away
'Cause when I hear you speak now
I can't believe a word you say
But I'll still sing all the beautiful songs that I wrote for you to the world
And I really feel sorry for you
'Cause you're a lying girl

Lying Girl why do you lie so much?

Could it be the friends you choose or the way your parents brought you up?
Lying Girl I think I know you better now
You're just a lying girl
I finally figured it out

I was not a criminal
I was trying to apologize
But you made me a criminal
When you took the stand and lied

Just because this crooked county court system found me guilty
Doesn't mean I really meant to harrass you
Or hurt your feelings intentionally
The honest truth about what was going on inside my head
Sincere thoughts of apology
'Cause I thought that you were once my good friend

Lying Girl why do you lie so much?
Could it be the friends you choose or the way your parents brought you up?
Lying Girl I think I know you better now
You're just a lying girl
I finally figured it out
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